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The Office of Alumni Relations, in conjunction with the Alumni Council, the student-run Black
Student Alliance (BSA), the Carleton Student Association (CSA) Senate, the Multicultural
Alumni Network (MCAN), and other alumni volunteers, recently launched the Community
Support Resources for Carls site to provide ways to support change on campus and across
the country.

Alumni Association Award Recipients and Reunion 2020

Although Reunion 2020 did not
take place on campus this
June, there were opportunities
to come together virtually and,
we hope, in person next year.
On Saturday, June 20, we
shared a program with a video
greeting from President
Poskanzer and messages
from Derek Fried ’93, president
of the Alumni Council; and
Karen Schilling ’78, chair of the Alumni Annual Fund Board. Additionally, we honored the 2020
Alumni Association Award recipients and celebrated the generosity and spirit of the classes
of 1995 and 1970.

#Carls4Carls - Top 3 Ways to Help a Carl

The Carleton Career Center is working diligently to take care of all
students. While their work continues, alumni have an opportunity to
support current students, including the Class of 2020, as they
embark on life after Carleton. Check out the Top 3 Way to Help a
Carl and the Carls4Carls resource hub for Carls of all generations–
as well as their parents and friends–to support the career cultivation
and career development experiences of students and young alumni.

Upcoming Events - Carls Online

You are invited to a conversation with Professor Scott Carpenter, author of
French Like Moi: A Midwesterner in Paris, and Marcia DeSanctis on
Thursday, July 16, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. Central Time online via Zoom. Click to
learn more about this event and to register.

PBS invites you to a free viewing of Diana Fraser's '14 documentary Patient
No More during the month of July. Patient No More explores the barriers
LGBTQ+ women navigate across health care systems, and how the never-
ending hunt for affirming care affects their lives. Click to watch and learn
more.

The Carleton Class of '85 invites all Carls to a conversation with J. Ryan
Stradal, author of The Lager Queen of Minnesota, and Julia Scatliff
O'Grady '85 P'23 on Sunday, August 2, 2020 at 3:00 p.m. Central Time
online via Zoom. Click to learn more about this event and to register.

Volunteer to Help

Reunion 2021 Volunteers

If you are in a class year celebrating your Reunion in 2021
and are interested in helping plan your Reunion and
Reunion gift effort, please click here for more
information or to volunteer. Anyone is welcome to join.

Alumni Annual Fund Thank You

More than 600 Alumni Annual Fund (AAF) Volunteers, led by
the Alumni Annual Fund Board (comprising members of

classes from 1964 through 2019) worked tirelessly from July to June to contact their
classmates inviting them to support current students with a gift to the AAF. Together, donors
and volunteers continue a long tradition of (financial) stewardship of the college. We thank you!

Quiet Town benefits community

A new poetry chapbook, Quiet Town addresses themes surrounding the
COVID-19 virus and pandemic through a collection of Carleton student
poetry and artwork. We hope to use this project to encourage people in
our communities to support the Northfield Community Action Center's
vital frontline coronavirus relief work. This project demonstrates the
importance of connection and community while coping with times of
crisis, and finding relief through openly shared experiences through art
and poetry. The PDF for Quiet Town is available here. As this book
was created as a fundraiser, we ask that you please donate to the
Northfield Community Action Center before or after reading. The recommended donation is
between $5 and $10, but please give what you can. Thank you for your support!
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